The Parish of St Joseph Monks Kirby
40 Brockhurst Lane, Monks Kirby, Warwickshire, CV23 0RA
This parish is part of the Archdiocese of Birmingham: Reg Charity No. 234216
Fr Matthew Pittam (01788) 833547 matthewpittam@yahoo.co.uk
Parish Safeguarding Representative- Mrs D Towers-01788 816534
23rd June 2019- Corpus Christi
9:15am Parish Mass

Masses and Liturgy this week
Monday- 6:30pm Mass
Tuesday- - 10am Mass
Wednesday- 6:30pm Mass (Ordinariate)
Thursday – 6:30am Mass
Friday- 7:30pm Consecration Mass- Bulkington
(No Mass at St Joseph’s today)

Blessed Sacrament Lamp- (Please see diary)
The lamp can be sponsored for just £3 per week.
Please book in the parish diary and give the
donation to Liz Hewitt of Fr Matthew
Other Sunday Mass provision
Saturday Evening:
St Francis (Bedworth)- 4pm
Sacred Heart- 5pm
Lutterworth 5:30pm
St Maries- 6pm
English Martyrs 6:30pm
Sunday Evening
St Maries- 6pm
Narborough 7pm
Ordinariate Celebration- Local members of the
Ordinariate will meet at St Josephs on 29th June
for a special celebration. Fr Matthew would
appreciate your support at this event. The
programme is as follows,
12noon Mass
1:15pm Packed lunch at the village hall
1:45pm Presentation
2:15pm Tour of St Edith’s Bell tower
3pm Evensong and Benediction
Volunteers Needed for Ordinariate Day
We need volunteers to help make tea/coffee for
this day- Please see Fr Matthew

Welcome- to all those who are supporting our
children today who are making their first
communions. Please join us in the marquee after
Mass for refreshments.

No Mass on Friday- There is no Mass on Friday
(Solemnity of the Sacred Heart) because the
Archbishop is coming to consecrate Our Lady of
the Sacred Heart Church in Bulkington. All
parishioners are invited to the consecration
which is at 7:30pm.

News from Justice and Peace Group-There is
to be a Climate Mass Lobby of Parliament
next Wednesday 26 June. As people of faith,
we’re determined to speak up for our common
home, and over 100 like-minded organisations –
members of The Climate Coalition will be there
speak to our politicians and make our voices
heard. Politicians will only increase their
ambition if they see that we care. They will act if
their constituents tell them that they want
change. Further details on the CAFOD website.
On Saturday 29 June in Birmingham City
Centre there will be the ‘No Planet B’
Ecumenical Environmental Conference. This will
be a moving day exploring the impact of climate
change on communities around the world and
how we can take action in our churches,
communities and as individuals, to protect the
beautiful world we already have. A vegan lunch
will be provided and an exciting array of
workshops, Please do bring a donation on the
day if you are able to. If an average of £15 per
person is received, this will help to cover food,
refreshments and speaker expenses. Any
donations would be gratefully received. Spaces
are still available. To register on Eventbrite:
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/no-planet-btickets-59045195…

